
30 Fraser Close, Cowes, Isle of Wight
£198,000



This beautifully presented modern home has been thoroughly modernised in recent months
and now provides a bright and spacious family home. Warmed by modern electric heaters and
with UPVC double glazing, the ground floor accommodation has been styled as one large,
sunny open plan area. The kitchen space has been newly fitted with a range of chic grey units
with chrome handles, dark worksurface and a good range of integrated appliances. The large
main room also provides spacious dining and sitting space with a bright double aspect. To the
rear of the house is a very useful conservatory style utility room which leads into the garden.
On the first floor are three freshly presented rooms with two having a pleasant open aspect to
the front. The rooms are serviced by a very smart new bathroom where a fresh white suite is
shown off against stylish grey tiling, The home has an open plan lawned garden to the front
and a decked garden to the rear. Rear access leads to the adjacent garage which has power
and light and parking in front of the up and over door. OFFERED CHAIN FREE!

30 Fraser Close, Cowes, Isle of Wight
£198,000

Steps up to smart UPVC double glazed
front entrance door to:

LIVING ROOM:
25'5 max x 15'0 max (7.75m max x 4.57m max)
Designed as one large open plan living space, beautifully
light with windows to front and rear. Decorated in fresh
white with crisply plastered walls and ceiling with spot
lights. Door to rear porch.

KITCHEN AREA:
Newly fitted with dove grey fronted units with chunky
chrome handles and black granite style worktops.

Integrated appliances include an under counter oven;
hob and extractor chimney as well as under counter
fridge and freezer. Stainless steel sink unit.

REAR PORCH:
8'4 x 4'5 (2.54m x 1.35m)
Of UPVC double glazed construction with door to garden
and worktop to one side with space and plumbing for
washing machine under.

Enclosed stairs with storage cupboard
under to:



Arrange a viewing: Call us on 01983 280555 or email: hello@meganbakerestateagents.com  

FIRST FLOOR LANDING:
With access to loft and built in cupboard housing the hot
water cylinder. Doors to:

BEDROOM ONE:
13'10 x 8'9 (4.22m x 2.67m)
A good sized, light double room with large front window
offering an elevated outlook to the river.

BEDROOM TWO:
9'6 +ward x 7'10 (2.90m +ward x 2.39m)
A smaller double room with fitted wardrobes to one wall
and rear window.

BEDROOM THREE:
7'1 +ent area x 6'0 (2.16m +ent area x 1.83m)
A single room or study with front window offering a river
outlook.

BATHROOM:
6'9 max x 6'0 max (2.06m max x 1.83m max)
Stylishly fitted with a sleek new suite of bath with shower
over and glass screen; WC and wash hand basin. Marble
style grey tiling and opaque rear window.

GARDENS:
To the front of the home is an open lawned area with
pathway to the front door. The rear garden is laid to
decking with steps up to a rear access path to the:

PARKING & GARAGE:
15'10 x 8'5 (4.83m x 2.57m)
With up and over door, power and light and a parking
space in front.

Viewings: Strictly by appointment only through
Megan Baker Estate Agents

These particulars are issued in good faith, but do not
constitute representation of fact or form any part of any
offer or contract. The Agents have not tested any
apparatus, equipment, fittings or services and room
measurements are given for guidance purposes only.
Where maximum measurements are shown, these may
include stairs and measurements into shower enclosures;
cupboards; recesses and bay windows etc.



  

Arrange a viewing
Love this property and want to see more? 
Call us on 01983 280555   
Email: hello@meganbakerestateagents.com

Pop in for a chat
Megan Baker Estate Agents
128 High Street  Cowes  Isle of Wight  PO31 7AY
meganbakerestateagents.com


